Living On the Land - Stewardship for Small Acreages

Living On the Land teaches important topics on land management for small acreages. Participants learn practices that enhance natural resources and make improvements through a whole-property approach.

Topics include:
◊ Inventorying resources ◊ Living with wildlife
◊ Soil health ◊ Controlling weeds
◊ Pasture & grazing management ◊ Managing animals
◊ Well & septic maintenance ◊ Business opportunities
◊ Drinking water protection ◊ Reducing mud & much more!

Date: Thursdays, Sept 5 - Nov 21 (Tuesday Oct 29, instead of Thursday Oct 31)
Time: 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Cost: $35 per person or $50 per family (up to 2 attendees) (pre-registration required)
Where: Hazel Dell, WA
More info: http://go.wsu.edu/smallacreage
Questions? Contact teresa.koper@wsu.edu or 564-360-5729

Jointly Sponsored by: WSU Clark County Extension and Clark County Clean Water Program.